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Langmuir-Blodgett multilayers of alternating barium arachidate and barium dimyristoyl
phosphatidate are characterized by secondary ion mass spectrometry employing a 40 keV
buckminsterfullerene (C60) ion source. These films exhibit well-defined structures with
minimal chemical mixing between layers, making them an intriguing platform to study
fundamental issues associated with molecular depth profiling. The experiments were per-
formed using three different substrates of 306 nm, 177 nm, and 90 nm in thickness, each
containing six subunits with alternating chemistry. The molecular subunits are successfully
resolved for the 306 nm and 177 nm films by cluster ion depth profiling at cryogenic
temperatures. In the depth profile, very little degradation was found for the molecular ion
signal of the underneath layers compared with that of the top layer, indicating that the
formation of chemical damage is removed as rapidly as it is formed. The resolving power
decreases as the thickness of the alternating subunits decrease, allowing a depth resolution of
20 to 25 nm to be achieved. The results show the potential of LB films as an experimental model
system for studying fundamental features of molecular depth profiling. (J Am Soc Mass
Spectrom 2008, 19, 96–102) © 2008 American Society for Mass SpectrometryPolyatomic projectiles have expanded potentialapplications of secondary ion mass spectrometry(SIMS) experiments [1–3]. An important modality
is to obtain molecular information as a function of
depth via mass spectrometry using the polyatomic
ion-beam to erode through organic and/or biological
samples [4–8]. Molecular depth profiling of this type
has generally not been possible with traditional atomic
projectiles due to accumulation of ion-induced damage
[9, 10]. For bombardment with molecular clusters, how-
ever, the chemical damage is often removed as fast as it
accumulates, leaving the sample underneath relatively
intact [11, 12]. Ultimately, three-dimensional mass spec-
tral analysis of complex molecular systems can be
achieved with the combination of molecular depth
profiling and SIMS imaging [13, 14]. Although several
different projectiles have been shown to be effective for
these types of experiments, we and others [4, 7, 8, 15]
have reported that buckminsterfullerene (C60
 ) is partic-
ularly effective in this regard.
With the emergence of cluster SIMS, a fundamental
understanding of the sputtering process is needed to
optimize the parameters for molecular depth profiling.
An essential element for experimental investigation of
the interaction between energetic cluster ions and a
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doi:10.1016/j.jasms.2007.10.020molecular solid is the availability of a model system
which has a well-defined chemical structure and can be
reproducibly synthesized. Previously, we have utilized
300-nm trehalose sugar films spin-cast onto Si sub-
strates as such a platform [8, 11]. Recently, Shard et al.
have reported on a different system consisting of or-
ganic delta layers and demonstrates the depth depen-
dence of depth resolution [16]. Together with an ana-
lytical model, parameters such as depth resolution,
sputtering yield, and the thickness of the altered layer at
the surface were able to be estimated.
Earlier experiments have suggested that multilayer
films prepared by Langmuir-Blodgett (LB) techniques
might make a good model for more complicated sys-
tems [11, 12]. Here we show how this technology can be
employed to construct samples consisting of multilay-
ers of organic thin films with varying chemical compo-
sition. The specific goals of this preliminary study are to
establish the degree of ion-beam induced chemical
damage that occurs during depth profiling and to
determine the degree of mixing that occurs between the
layers during erosion. Ultimately, we hope that this
platform will allow optimization of the parameters
necessary to characterize buried interfaces using cluster
SIMS.
Langmuir-Blodgett (LB) films are formed by am-
phiphilic molecules at the air-water interface and are
subsequently transferred to a solid substrate to form
monolayers and multilayers [17–19]. By changing the
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straightforward to form layers with differing chemical
composition. More importantly, LB multilayers have
been well-characterized and are known to form sharp
boundaries between the layers due to the amphiphilic
character of the molecules [18–25]. In this study, LB
films of barium arachidate and barium dimyristoyl
phosphatidate alternating in varying thicknesses are
formed and depth profiled by a 40 keV C60
 ion beam.
The morphology of the surfaces before, during and after
bombardment is monitored using atomic force micros-
copy (AFM). The results show that theprofile ofmolecular-
specific ion signals accurately represents the chemical
structures of these LB films through at least 300 nm of
erosion. The extent of how well these structures are
resolved by depth profiling suggests that the depth
resolution is about 20 nm. In general, we suggest that
this system is well-suited as a model to fully investigate
the experimental parameters necessary for optimization
of molecular depth profiling experiments.
Experimental
Materials
Arachidic acid (AA), barium chloride (99.999%), potas-
sium hydrogen carbonate (99.7%), and copper(II) chlo-
ride (99.999%) and solvents were purchased from Sigma-
Aldrich (Allentown, PA). Dimyristoyl phosphatidic
acid (DMPA) was purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids
(Alabaster, AL). All the chemicals were used without
further purification. The high purity water used in
preparation of all LB films was obtained from a Nano-
pure Diamond Life Science Ultrapure Water Systems
(Barnstead International, Dubuque, IA) and has a resis-
tivity of 18.2 M-cm.
Substrate and LB Film Preparation
Single crystal (100) silicon wafers 3  3 in. square were
employed as the substrate for all the films. The Si
substrates were cleaned by submerging the substrates
in a piranha etch solution (3:1 H2SO4/H2O2) for 10 to 15
min and rinsed with high purity water several times to
ensure the hydrophilicity of the Si/SiO2 surface. (Ex-
treme caution must be exercised when using piranha etch. An
explosion-proof hood should be used.) A Kibron Trough
S-LB (Helsinki, Finland) was used for isotherm acqui-
sition and multilayer LB film preparation. The subphase
contained 70 mL of aqueous solution of 104 M BaCl2,
103 M KHCO3, and 10
7 M CuCl2. The BaCl2 was
added to form salt with arachidic acid and DMPA at pH
7 which was adjusted by addition of KHCO3. The CuCl2
was used to enhance film stability after synthesis of a
large number of layers. Monolayers of AA and DMPA
at the air-water interface were aged for 30 min and
compressed at a constant rate of 7 Å2/molecule/min.
When the surface pressure reached 33 mN/m, the film
was transferred onto the Si substrate by vertical depo-sition at the rate of 10 mm/min. The surface pressure
was measured and kept constant during film transfer
by a Wilhelmy wire interfaced to a personal computer.
At least three layers of AA were always applied onto
the substrate initially to ensure further multilayer for-
mation. An even number of DMPA or AA layers were
deposited consecutively. The films were allowed to dry
for 15 min between each deposition.
Instrumentation
Depth profiling of LB films was performed by a TOF-
SIMS instrument described previously [5]. The system
is equipped with a 40 keV C60
 ion source (Ionoptika;
Southampton, U.K.), which is directed to the target at
an angle of 40° relative to the surface normal. Under
typical operating conditions, the C60
 ion source delivers
a 0.2 nA ion current at a 30 m probe size onto the
analysis stage. The samples were sputtered over an area
of 200 m  300 m in dc mode by the C60
 ion beam
during depth profiling. The erosion time of each cycle
varies from 3 to 10 s. Between erosion cycles, SIMS
spectra were taken from a smaller area of 50 m  75
m located at the center of sputtered region. The C60

fluence was kept below of 1010 cm2 to avoid any
possible effects of beam induced damage during spec-
tral acquisition. The mass spectrometer was operated in
a delayed extraction mode with 50 nsec delay time
between the primary ion pulse and the secondary ion
extraction pulse. Charge compensation was found to be
unnecessary for positive SIMS mode. Secondary ion
intensity was calculated by integrating the peak area of
the corresponding mass value. Mass resolution of
2500 was achieved at m/z 500. All depth profiles were
recorded after cooling the substrate to 100 K. Cooling
was necessary to avoid thermally-induced mixing of the
layers, and yielded results with considerable improved
depth resolution.
Ellipsometry and AFM Measurements
The crater depth was measured by AFM (Nanopics
2100; KLA-Tencor, San Jose, CA) with a maximum field
of view of 800 m  800 m in contact mode. The
thickness of the LB films was determined by a single-
wavelength (632.8 nm, 1 mm spot size, 70° angle of
incidence) Stokes ellipsometer (model LSE; Gaertner
Scientific Corp., Skokie, IL), and the value is averaged
over at least three measurements.
Results and Discussion
Using LB technology, our strategy is to construct a
series of multilayer thin films whose thickness varies
from a few nanometers to about 50 nm to assess the
ability of cluster SIMS to distinguish between the layers.
LB films have well-defined interfaces and exhibit very
little chemical mixing between each layer, [19], which
make it suited for fundamental studies of cluster ion
98 ZHENG ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2008, 19, 96–102induced interface mixing and depth resolution. This
work is focused on developing LB multilayers as a
stable and robust platform so that more fundamental
issues of molecular depth profiling can be understood.
LB Film Characteristics
LB multilayers are prepared using layer-by-layer dep-
osition on clean Si substrates. The resulting films are
stable under ambient condition for over 1 mo as indi-
cated by their color, mass spectra and depth profiles.
The barium ions in the subphase form barium salts with
AA or DMPA under pH 8 which is controlled by
KHCO3. This pH value allows monolayers to be trans-
ferred smoothly onto the substrate with a minimum of
defects [24]. The monolayers are transferred at a surface
pressure of 33 mN/m, a pressure corresponding to the
solid-phase region. At that surface pressure, each AA
and DMPA molecule occupies an area of 20 Å2 and 41
Å2, respectively. These molecular areas lead to a corre-
sponding monolayer density of 5.0  1014 molecules/
cm2 and 2.5  1014 molecules/cm2. These numbers can
be used to accurately calculate the sputtering yield,
defined as the number of molecule equivalents re-
moved per incident particle.
The films are prepared by creating a block of AA
multilayers, switching the monolayer on the subphase
to DMPA, and preparing a block of DMPA multilayers
on top of the AA block. This process is then repeated
many times to produce films shown schematically in
Figure 1. The thickness of each film equals the thickness
of one monolayer multiplied by the number of layers
applied to the substrate. The monolayer thicknesses for
AA and DMPA are 2.7 nm and 2.2 nm, respectively, as
measured by ellipsometry. The values of the thick-
nesses of each building block and of the entire film for
the substrates examined in this work are noted in the
Figure 1. Schematic of three alternating Langm
number of layers listed.Figure 1. The use of films with different block size will
allow a test of the depth resolution during depth
profiling as shown later.
The LB films have different colors depending upon
thickness due to optical interference. A light microscope
image of LB20 after depth profiling is shown in Figure
2a. The exposed Si crater formed by C60 erosion is seen
as a grey rectangle, while the blue area is the virgin LB
film. The uniformity of the color is indicative of uniform
film deposition.
In addition to light microscopy, AFM is also used to
characterize the LB films, as illustrated in Figure 2b. The
crater is determined to be 200 m  300 m and the
crater depth is measured to be 330 nm for the LB20
sample. For this situation, the LB film itself is calculated
to be 307 nm in thickness, as determined from the
known number of layers deposited multiplied by the
appropriate monolayer thickness as determined by el-
lipsometry. The difference between the numbers is
largely because the AFM data include a small contribu-
tion from erosion into the Si substrate. The estimated
yield of Si under 40 keV C60
 bombardment is about 200
Si atoms/C60
 [26] and the fluence applied to the bare Si
to form this crater is about 7  1013 ions/cm2. Hence,
about 30 nm of Si will be eroded away. These numbers
show that there is excellent agreement between AFM
measurements of the crater, and ellipsometry measure-
ments on the respective monolayers, providing addi-
tional evidence for the high quality of these LB multi-
layer structures.
It is possible to acquire an approximate indication of
the surface roughness associated with these films. The
AFM measurements on the clean Si substrate after the
piranha etch show that over an area of 20 m by 20 m,
the rms roughness is about 15 nm. Before the piranha
etch, the roughness is about 1 nm, showing that this
treatment is responsible for the new surface properties.
lodgett films with thickness of each block anduir-B
is f
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surface roughness of 20 nm, which does not change
significantly with film thickness. The roughness of the
LB film, after C60
 bombardment and before complete
removal of the film, was also measured to range from 20
to 25 nm. Hence, the LB film roughness data suggest
that there is minimal topography formation during
bombardment, and that the film retains a planar con-
figuration to at least a precision of 15 nm.
Characterization of LB Films by SIMS
Before depth profiling, the SIMS spectra of the LB
monolayers of AA and DMPA are determined. The
monolayers are prepared under the same conditions as
the multilayers to ensure mass spectral uniformity. The
mass spectra and chemical structure of AA and DMPA
are shown in Figure 3. The barium containing peaks
dominate both spectra and provide more specific chem-
ical information [27]. The characteristic peaks for AA
are m/z 449 and 463, corresponding to the [M  H 
Ba] and [M  H  Ba  CH2]
, respectively. Molec-
ular ions for DMPA are not observed, however a
high-mass fragment peak at m/z 525 is significant and
unique to DMPA. Lower mass peaks at m/z 371 and 355
Figure 2. (a) Optical image of LB20 film with a
profiling (the crater is the grey area, which
measurements of LB20 films with a crater whichare also characteristic of DMPA. Hence, for depthprofiling, m/z 463 is used to represent AA and m/z 525
for DMPA.
Depth profiles of the three LB films by C60
 ion
bombardment are displayed in Figure 4. The integrated
molecular-specific peak intensities of AA, DMPA, and
Si, are plotted versus C60
 ion fluence. Note that the
SIMS peak at m/z 112 for the silicon cluster Si4
 is used
instead of Si at m/z 28 due to the isobaric hydrocarbon
interference. As shown in Figure 4a for LB 20, the
DMPA signal increases during the initial bombard-
ment, then reaches its maximum. The initial increase
most likely arises from surface contamination since it
was not observed in the depth profile of fresh-made LB
film. The signal remains at a maximum value before
decreasing as the AA signal begins to increase from
baseline. When the AA signal reaches its maximum, the
DMPA signal reaches its minimum. This completes the
first cycle of the depth profile. Upon further bombard-
ment, these cycles repeat themselves until the film/Si
interface is reached. Note that the AA and DMPA maxi-
mum and minimum signal intensities remain nearly con-
stant. The conservation of these molecular ion signals
indicates that the ion bombardment does not create sig-
nificant damage to the underneath layers, a result which is
predicted by many molecular dynamics computer simu-
r in the middle which is created after C60
 depth
rrounded by blue uneroded area); (b) AFM
ormed by C60
 depth profiling.crate
is sulations of the bombardment process [10, 28, 29]. In sum-
355,
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lar structure of these alternating block LB films.
For LB12, where the block thickness is 26-32 nm,
essentially the same profile is obtained as shown in
Figure 4b, except that the individual blocks are less well
resolved. This trend is continued for LB6 in Figure 4c,
where the block thickness is 13 to 16 nm. This leads to
a semiquantitative estimation that the depth resolution
should range between 16 to 26 nm with the 40 keV C60

projectile.
Computer simulations of the ion bombardment of 20
keV C60
 into a solid benzene matrix show that at normal
incidence, a crater is formed at the surface with a depth
of 4.2 nm, and a width of 8.7 nm, [Postawa, Z., private
communication]. As noted above, very little damage or
mixing is observed below the crater. Hence, it is our
view that the intrinsic limit to the depth resolution
ought to be near the 4.2 nm value. The fact that our
measured interface width is larger than this value could
arise from a number of sources, including roughness of
the Si substrate, angle of incidence of the projectile, ther-
mal mixing even at reduced temperatures, and/or topog-
raphy formation during erosion of the organic film.
Calculation of Depth Resolution
It is possible to gain a semi-quantitative estimate of the
interface width/depth resolution by examining the mag-
nitude of the signal excursions in the depth profile, which
has been explored for atomic depth profiling [30]. These
Figure 3. Chemical structures and C60
 -induced
Both spectra have Ba at m/z 138 and BaOH at
471, while DMPA is characterized by peaks m/zfluctuations can be described as a contrast as follows:contrast
(smax sB) (smin sB)
(smax sB) (smin sB)
where Smax and Smin are the maximum and minimum
signal observed for one peak and SB is the residual
background signal observed at the relevant m/z value.
The SB value is determined from a two chemical block
system consisting of films of sufficient thickness (140
nm) to allow steady-state signals to be achieved. There
is an intrinsic relationship between contrast and depth
resolution. Assuming that the depth response function
is the integral of the product of a delta function (repre-
senting the discrete layer interface) and a Gaussian
function, the depth resolution z equals 2, the half
width of the Gaussian function. In the depth response
function, z corresponds to the points where the signal
drops from 84% to 16% intensity. If the chemical block,
d, is much thicker than z, the signal coming from the
chemical layer should reach a steady-state and the
contrast is unity. On the other hand, the contrast
approaches zero when d is much smaller than z.
Between these two extreme situations, the contrast
ranges from zero to one. The plot of contrast versus
d/z is displayed in Figure 5. Since the block thickness
d is known for the LB films and the contrast can be
measured from the depth profiles, the depth resolution
is obtained by using this plot. The calculated depth
resolution values of samples LB20 and LB12 are shown
in Table 1, together with their measured contrasts. The
LB6 is not studied since the contrast is almost lost.
Although d is different for the two samples, the calcu-
spectrum of LB monolayer. (a) AA; (b) DMPA.
155. AA has characteristic peaks at m/z 463 and
371, and 525.mass
m/zlated z values are similar for each interface and
101J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2008, 19, 96–102 THIN FILMS FOR MOLECULAR DEPTH PROFILINGcorrespond well with our previous estimation. Hence,
having access to a reproducible model system along
with a simple strategy for measuring depth resolution
Figure 4. C60
 ion fluence dependence of AA, DMPA, and Si
signals of (a) LB20, (b) LB12, and (c) LB6 films. AA, DMPA, and Si
are represented by m/z 463, m/z 525, and m/z 112, respectively.provides a good starting point to quantify the molecular
depth profile experiments.
Conclusions
We have shown that it is possible to make alternating
chemical structures with sharp interfaces by using LB
techniques. These structures make excellent models for
detailed characterization of the molecular depth pro-
files created using cluster SIMS. By utilizing the rela-
tionship between contrast and interface width, we have
also calculated the depth resolution to be about 17 to 35
nm, a value consistent with numbers reported for
polymer and organic/inorganic interfaces [7, 8]. Most
importantly, the degree of interface mixing increases
only slightly, at least up to a film thickness of 300 nm, as
the multilayer structure is systematically removed.
With this platform, it should be possible to examine the
influence of a number of important properties on the
quality of the depth profile. For example, we are look-
ing for better ways to prepare an appropriate hydro-
philic Si surface without having to employ the piranha
etch, since this procedure adds some uncertainty to the
depth scale via surface roughening. Other factors that
can possibly affect the value of depth resolution are also
under investigation, including bombarded area, projec-
tile energy, and projectile incident angle.
Figure 5. The plot of depth profile contrast versus layer thick-
ness (d) over interface width (z).
Table 1. The contrast and depth resolution for the top four











Contrast 0.97 0.93 0.83 0.85
z 18 nm 25 nm 27 nm 30 nm
LB12
Contrast 0.65 0.6 0.55 0.27
z 19 nm 25 nm 22 nm 35 nm
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